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RU-486 not just a 'morning after' pill
:Multiple steps,
doctor's help
will be required
'•By LAURAN NEERGAARD

.[Associated Press

' WASHINGTON - Getting an,
abortion with the drug RU-486
isn't quite as Simple as taking.a
pill.'-.-
J So the Food and Drug Ad
ministration issued detailed re
quirements yesterday to ensure
ttiat women fully .understand
^e process and that properly
trained doctors use the drug ac-
Surately. •
•" The abortion pill, which doc-:
{brs'call by its chemical name
jjiifepristohe, is^ only for use
very early in pregnancy — 49"
flays from the beginning of a
woman's last menstrual period;
the abortion requires three doc
tor visits to complete.
! First, a woman swallows
three mifepristone pills. The
drug blocks action of a hor
mone essential for maintaining
pregnancy. Without that hor
mone, progesterone, the uterine
lining thins so the embryo can
not remain implanted , and
grow. • ]'
. To fully detach the embryo,
from the uterus and expel it,
two davs later a woman must

HOW THE ABORTION PILL WORKS
The Food and Drug Administration approved the abortion pill
mifepristone, offering American women an alternative to
surgical abortions. Here Is anillustration of how the drug works.

Thf^nrocess HOW IT WORKS IN THE BODYThe process HOW IT WORK
1. In a doctor's office,

,the patient swallows >̂
three mifepristone pills , ;;
during the first seven ; .P °
weeks of pregnancy. . tcan ^ " /
« ^ .. ' .embryo.:, 1 ''Ovary
2. The drug causes the
embryo to detach from ; ' •
the uterus lining.:; ^
3.Two days later, the ^7^' ' •
patient returns to the - ^
doctor's Office to lake a :0With less ^,
seconddrug, r " progesterone, the

•.misoprostbl, that causes ^ lining of theuteru
. contractions needed to- % thins and weaken

expel the embryo. I /f The embryo" /,
,4.Within two weeks, a: 0 detaches from th.

^ third appointment is - '
required to confirm the-

; abortion is complete.

Sources; Nalionai Abortion Federation: Food and Drug Administration;
Jour/ial of American Medical Women's Association
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^ '̂"•'©WHhless''.^
6 progesterone, the
% lining of theuterus
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Y: detaches from the
^;iining.

Blocked^
^ recdRtqr,

swallow a second dru^, miso-
prostol, that causes, uterine con
tractions — miscarriagelike
crampingand bleeding.

Then, she must return for a
follow-up visit within two
weeks to make sure the, abor
tion is complete, while studies
show mifepristone is 92 percent
to 95 percent effective in caus
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ing early abortion, some worn-
/en heed surgical abortion to
finish the job.

If the fetus survived either
the mifepristone or misoprostol
steps and surgical abortion is
not done, a woman could have
a malformed child, something
that has occ&sionally happened
overseas. If the fetus died but

was not completely expelled, a
woman could suffer infection
or other problems, the FDA
warned.

In studies where women had
the necessary, doctor visits,
complications were rare. The
FDA said 1 percent of women
suffer serious bleeding that re- ,
quires a surgical abortionlike
)rocedure to stanch, and a
landful needed a transfusion.

'• The FDA' mandated, 'that
women be given a special bro
chure fully explaining th.e pro
cedure and side effects, and.
that they sign a form agreeing
to the necessary visits.

The FDA ruled that mifepris- •
tone can be distributed on y to
doctors trained to accurately di
agnose duration of ptegnancy.
and detect^ectbj3ic, .'or. tubali ,
pregnancies, because" those.-
women cannot receive mifepris-;;
tone. • •' ^ " ' '

Also, the FDA restricted mi-
fepristone's use to doctors \yho
can operate in case of bleeding
or if a surgical abortion is
needed, or to doctors who have
made advance'arrangements
for a surgeon to, be on call for
such care.

Unlike with surgical abor
tions, mifepristone does not re
quire anesthesia; Planned Par-
enthood's Dr. Paul Blumenthal,
who helped test the drug, said
most women take oVer-the-
counter ibuprofenfor the pain. •
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Some applaud act
while others vow
to continuliight;:.-;

.v'Jk.r '"-j - i-fV'.-v

ByLAURANNEERG^D
Associated Press

WASHINGTOl^^" D^enders'
ofabortidn'yester^ay. haiitgd the
FDA's decision to approve the
abortion'(''pill RlJ-486,'̂
antiabortion . ,• ,, 7:',,
groups--,ypjvedivf—
to- contihU"e''.:.:.^y;
fighting. " I

The pill, v
known chemi
callyas mifepri-
stoneandbythe ^
brand name .

•> f u .-irrtr.-;
A:\-

"The FDA
jbined the
Abortion trade

it while they did a little more ; make a tremendous impact on
studying about the health ef-; women going in for abortions,
fects. - It's private, and there is no reg-

."The FDA joined the abor- . istry. How much it does will
tibn,trade as far as we're con-', haye to be" seen over a jjeriod
cemed.'V '-'" ', • • • timei but I.don't think it will
IShe's^d'she dqeshH 'expect ' c^au^^^^ increase in

aiDortions:-to increase signifi--..abortion." *
ca!htly"because using the pill is .''T; Another person, frrhe-r Rev.
nbr;as:;simple as some,portray :yaughn;Wa ker,;s.eniorj)astor

-v:of Firk Gethseriame-Baptist
;',!Jh6y""^ake it:,':.&Qund;real ;'phur^ in Louisyi1}e,/s^^^^ "I'm

easy, just a little pili you put in '."not a fadical anti-abortion ad-
ydiirl»E6uth!.;It's36t^^^ a ^?^(:^ate;i)uti.b.elieve:airvl^ is

to -•^aerejd;;:TJ^Qlpgically;and ethi-
cailwjlhayeproW^^ kill-
inga-cMdirAftieve.abort
muWler."V-;r-'".

A eiy 100 are' 'Beth Wilson, reproductive
^ hospitalized freedom project director for the

1©,, . with •excess ACLU of Kentucky, said, "It's
I i'raciA bleeding. The an important victory for wom-
, ^ • make it sound .en, a victory we hope will ulti-orana name . , . ;v . ,> • n ^

Mifeprex, will kaS IBT BS We'r© 3 ^orn-; ;,mately increase the availability
K«li<»answe'-"fA 'T-r-t' .-nnfeafter'i'Dill.Vof medical services both here inbe^^vailable to '' ' ' ii'h
doctorswithina ' COIlCGfllGda .
month. 'v

"Aflonglast, ' ... • ..[MargieMont
sciencetrumps - Kentucky Rigl
antiabortion
politics and ^
medical — —
McCarthyism,"
said Eleanor ,
Smeal of the Feminist Majority opini
Foundation. good

Mifepristone may "turn the prov
tide against anti-choice intimi- an e
dation," because doctors who cont:
don't offer surgical abortion will i
can use the pill in private of- vacy
fices instead of protester-target-' .own
ed clinics, added Planned Par- ' dffic
enthoodpresidentGloria Feldt. cide

But anti-abortion groups, to
which fought mifepristone by her
threatening U.S. drug compa- cy.
nies with boycotts, said they "I
would notgive up. - mak

vt ;f ihg;^fter''','p'ilirl^^^^^ both here in
V--V- 'M- Kentucky and across the.coun-

noj^ever, --T X
ery ' ';.ted Clingner,." "We hope'thefe.wiU bemore :
Life executive di- -'physicians throughout the state

rector of -who will be willing to offer
Planned Par- . medical abortions. I'm hopeful,

— enthood of but how much it increases re-
Louisville, had mains to Be seen,.! thijik it's
a different giving us an opportunity to re-

opinion on the decision. "It's verse the trend in. decline of
good news," he said. "The ap- physicians (offering abortions)
proval ofmifepristone, is asbig and. to protect the right to
an event as apprdvaU^of birth choose. The right to.choosecan
control pills 40 years ago. It be legal forever, but if there's
will enable a woman in the pri- no access to physicians, it
vacy of her
own doctor's

.•[Margie Montgome^,
Kentucky Right to Life

doesn't really
matter."

f ' " .. However,

UWc an Cetrulo,II 9 cin : president of

important ;,o.,
victory for " • Right-to-ufe

' - Committee,
women. ..." said, -The

. clear thrust of

Beth Wilson, reproductive the ' abortion
freedom project director, •"•-/•industry is to
• -'"^ACLU of Kentucky get out from

under, .. the
onus of bloody
surgical proce-

— ^ dures inherent
in that. This is

)u have to a new mechanism to practice
makes it their barbarity."

^ "We will not tolerate the
FDA's decision to approve the
destruction of innocent human"
persons through chemical abor-
hbn," said Judie Brown of the
^erican Life League.
• "Never before has the FDA
approved a drug intended to
Wll people,!' said Rep.Tom Co-
burn', R-Okla., who promised
legislation calling for severe
limits on which d^octors could
administer mifepristone.

Margie Montgomery, execu
tive director of Kentucky Right
to Life, said, "I'm disapi)ointed,
hut we knew, it was coming. We
really hoped they would delay

office to de
cide whether
to "continue
her pregnah-
•cy.';

"It should
make the deci
sion easier for
woinen. . In
Kentucky right
now, the only
place a wom
an can ĝo is
Lexington or.
Louisville. If
you live in
Western or
Eastern Kentucky, you have to
go a long way. That makes it
especially difficult on the
poor."

, He also said not having to
On the campaign trail,

George W. Bush called the
riin the gantletof protesters or. FDA's decision *'wron|," but
having to go to an abortion stopped short of saying he
clinic "has the potential to would try to overturn it if elect-

PATH OF FDA

APPROVAt FOR THE

ABORTION PILL

RU-486 becomes ,
. available In France. - :

^"Bush .Administration baf^^; ;
•'./it in the UnitedStates. / =

Clinton administration "•=•«• :

— begins working to bring
RU-486 here.. .

<•1^

French manufacturer ^
Roussei-Uciaf gives U.S.
rightsto ttw medication to '

Tthe nonprofit Population
Council in New York. i

, .Clinicaltrials begin.
' " r ,

VFDA declares RU-4S6 a ;
• •'-safe andeffebtlve me^hs^.;.''-

ofearly abortion, butit ; '
. withholds firial'apprdyal

pending final • ••{" I.
—fnanufacturfngand " '* .• '

labelingrequirements. ' '

New EnglandJournal
publishes study saying ;
RU:486 successfully . ^
ended pregnancies in 92'
percent of American
women who tested the

drug.

On Sept. 28, FDAgives
finalapproval for tie U.S.
use of RU-486.

Ŝource: AP wire reports
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ed. "I fear that making this
abortion pill widespread will
make abortions more and more
coinmon," he said. "As presi
dent, I will work to build a cul
ture that respects life." . ;

Vice President A1 Gore
praised the pill's availability.
"Today's decision'is not about
politics, but the health and
safety of American women and
a woman's fundamental right to
choose," he said.
- President Clinton said the
FDA's four-year study of the
drug shows the decision was
"purely one of science and
medicine." He said the FDA
"bent over backward to do a lot
of serious inquiries...

Staff writer Butch John
contributed to this story.
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Don't expect^ovei^heiming
demand for th6Vabortion ,pill
RU-486, despite years of^ntid-
pation, say doctors -andlw6^
^'s health advods^es. / !
• They say, surgi6ar abdrtibh

^^ill remain the predominant
method of terminating a preg
nancy because it can be done
in a day rather than the two to

r^aiii

three •days*'for RU^Se. •Also,
some: doctoi^ 'won't prescribe
the pill, ahd/;women; may, hesi-
tatei:;j:o take' it bnce they learn
about the pain artdfdiscomfort.

"Most people thinkyou take
thefpill and the pregnancy is
gone, 'and nothing'else is in
volved," said Dr. Deborah
Oyer, a family doctor with Au
rora Medical Services in Seattle
who was involved in the clinical

trials of RU-486. ''Women who
have gone through a spontane
ous miscarriage know it •does •
not feel good." ?' ' .

The pill-induced abortion can;
be 'painful,:causing bleeding;
and nausea for ;^ays,r Heavy:
bleeding is a potentially^serious
but rare side effect.

Oyer. said she expects only
about 10 percent of the 1.3 mil
lion annual abortions in the

United States to be done with
the' pill,' which will become

; available for American women
in about a month,'

Danco Laboratories, a small,
privately/H owned/«New York
company that was formed in
the late 1990s for the sole pur^
pose of introducing the abor
tion pill, will sell RU-486 in the
United States under the brand
name Mifeprex.


